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ABSTRACT. Transistor drivo oircuiiH have boon drsmbed for C;C10/4B f]pka,tions ))y 
Chaplin and K!andiah (lOrtS). Thf'Si' aj^ply jiairnd pulses ol HO /x soo duration and 80 volts 
ainpliiudo to tho dokniron guides and olaim a resolving time of .300 iiiieroBorondH.
A transistor cirrint suitable for tho faster G(3 lOD dekatron that attains a resolving tiiuo 
of 40 /X sec has been dosmbod by tho authors. This supplies a 20 /x sec, loO volt piilw' and is 
oHSontially a blookiiig osoilUitor jiulsor using a f'erribi core tmnsfoi mor Tho t ransfornuM design 
detads have also boon deflonbed. The cuicuit is simple and rolmhlo and wuiks ovei a sujijdy 
voltage range ol 7.5 volts to 18 volts. Tho current duiin at ]mlse  ^utc ol .5000 is only 2,0 mA at 
12 volts. This IS strikingly low vhon one remeiubei'S that the eiirrent drain for a paired pulse 
drive circuit is 10 mA at a pulse rate of .500 only.
Following this, a .similar circuit for CIC lOB, that needs 60 /x sec piilseH was develojied. 
At 5000 jnilrio latc its cuiront dram is 12 mA at 12 volts supply. This riicuit also works 
over a range of 7.5 volts to 18 volts. It is essentially more .simple and reliable comjiarod 
to the ijairod pulse drive circuitH and shows a rr'solving time (200 /x sec) that, is hott4ir 
than tho manufacturers figure foi this dekatron.
I N T  R 0  D U C T I 0  N
Of all devices used for decade couiifing, the glow transfer type dcltatrons 
appear to be the most simple. Exti'cmely low opeiating power (0.15 watts) and 
reliability arc its further attractions. Combined with a transistor drive eirenit 
and transistorized high tension aiirl extra high tension, perhaps the last word is 
reached m the dove lop iiient of a portable nuclear eounimg system that is simple 
and reliable, efficient and elegant.
Trausistoi drive circuits have been described by Chaplin and Kandiali 
(195S). These are for use with the neon-filled GC 10/4B dekatrous that have 
250 ji see resolving time. Paired pulses of 80 /x see duration and 80 volts amplitude 
with adequate overlap, arc ajiplied by these circuits to the two guide electrodes 
of these dokratoiis. Resolving time of 300 /x sec has been claimed for these 
circuits, which use five crystal diodes, five resistors, two capaeitors and a special 
transformer using a ferrite core. These circuits are adequate for nuclear 
counting system using G.M Counters that have dead limes in the range of 100 
microseconds.
The scintillation detector, which gives a very great improvement in detection 
efficiency for y-rays, is hoAvevei’ capable of mneh faster couiitnig. Scintillation
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y-ray spcjctronieiers comiiioiily utilize a pulse width of oue'microsecond. Very 
high counting rates (a million per minute) are often encountered. Counting 
systems must therefore have resolving times ol' one to live microseconds.
Such short resolving times arc offered by transistor binary scaling circuits 
(Chaplin, 195tl). We have found them equally reliable but the power consumption, 
cojnijonents and (;ost per scale of two, exceed that lor the drive circuit of a dekatron.
An argon fillod dekatron is also available that has a resolving time of 50 [i sec. 
It is the three guide single x^ ulse GO lOD that requires a 145 volt, 25 fi sec driving 
pulse. A transistor drive circuit for this tube is a more difficult design problem, 
chiefly because of the bigger pulse amplitude roquii ed mth the shorter duration. 
Besides, since the xii’t‘i:edmg binaries will smooth out the randomness in the 
arrival of pulses to it, average (;ouiiting rates to which this (urcuit may be subjected 
may run to 10,000 counts/sec. With such a high rate, iiower dissipation*[ in 
the driving transistor might be a cause for worry. Collector’ dissipation in comi^on 
transistor ty j^es like OC 72 must not exceed 40 milliwatts for reliable oxrera^oii 
in this country. , ;
Howovei’, wo have found such a circuit (Fig. 1) feasible. The most important 
comxronent is cvidcntl}^ the ferrite core translormer’. It utilizes interleaved 
windings as shown m Fig. 2. The insulation between windings is silicone tape 
and it was imjiregnated with Z 920 silicone varnish. Ferroxcube jrot cores§ 
with the minimum unavoidable aii gap, helps to keep down collector overshoot. 
The core does not saturate in the 20 //. sec pulse duration which is controlled 
by choosing the value of C ( 0.03 nifd) suitably. The circuit works over a supply
voltage range of 7.5** volts to 18 volts Tf the base biases reduced, the circuit 
would work up to even 4.5 volts, but the repetition rate must not exceed 500 per
‘•‘The avorugo currorib in one ol' oi v units for 0 0  10 B, using a paired imlso drive csiroujl 
of Kondiah lyjjo, exceeds 10 niA with i j'e(jctitioii ruto of only 500 per second.
l^*hilip.s D-.SG/22.10 00 III B1 "
'*'*J't IS surprising to find that the (iO 10 D operates reliably over a. pulse amplitude raugi
ol too to 250 volts, m this emmit, w I i c v o h h  tho manulauturer recommends only 144 +  50 volf.s
- 1 3
drive pulses. I ’lus has lioon verified in respect of all the twenty tubes we had m stock.
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second, and the trigger pulse width must, be more tliaii 5 // sec. 1'liis limitation 
in the repetition rate is probably due to the increase in the average d -v  level of 
the drive pulses at higher pulse rate so that higlicr amiditude drive pulses vill 
be needed for a glow transfer. Also for a constant value of 0, reduction in the 
supply voltage necessitates a longer duratioji trigger pulse for niaiiitaiiiing regene­
ration in the circuit. The current drain at 12 volts is only 2 niA with a }mlse 
rate of 6000 per second. The trigger pulsti need have a width of 2 microseconds 
and a little over LOvoltsi* in amplitude. »Such a pulse is readily obtained from 
the preceding transistor binary.
t"3  23jscs ffi-renicube 
2 JP jnj Ferroncube 
4 C o il
5, Core ferroKCube 
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Fig 2(u), Domgn o[ tho }>locking OBL’illftlor i rmiRrormor.
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Fig. 2(b). Doliiila of the coil winding of trariRfomutr m tJio 
GCIOD and GO lOlt oiri-iiitH. “j
The resolving time (and other performance data reported hoi o) was measured 
ill the arrangement of Fig. 3 and was found hotter than 60 microseconds. The
A B F/red position Puloo . 
■ »  Virrlcble. delay pulso
Fig. 3. Arrangmnent. for iho moasuremont of the roaolving limo of tin. on coils.
*Thc amplitude of the trigger pulao should he a I.Hlo greater tliiu, ti e 1...M. bias Kn gller 
bias makes the circuit more sensitive,
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oscillograms may be seen in Fig. 4a The large overshoot that follows each drive 
pulse in it (and also in Fig. 4b) rules out the possibility of glow resting on any of 
the transfer electrodes. Furthermore, an appreciable overlap is automatically 
maintained in these circuits (Fig. 1 and Fig. 5). Overlap ensures smooth transfer 
of the glow from the cathode to the first, second and third guides successively 
and adds to the inherent reliability of the operation of the tubes.
Waveform at the 
collector
Waveform at the 
guulo No. 1.
Waveform at tho 
guide No. 2,
Waveform at the 
guide No. 3,
Outjiut of tho trau- 
HiBtor (hiVO cucuit 
for G C ;0D
Fig. 4(a). Oscillograms showing thf3 lesponse of tho transistor drive cucuit for GO lOD, 
to two input pulsoa soparatod by an interval of about nOg soc.
AVuvofonn at the 
collector
Output of the trail- 
sistor drive circuit 
for Gt' lOB.
Waveform at 
guide No- 1.
Wavoform at 
guide No. 2.
Fig. 4(b). Oscillograms showing tho response of the transistor drive circuit for GC lOB.
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The surprisingly low ourreiit drain of this circuit pioiuplcd an ouquirv if ft 
circuit for GC 10 B could bo developed on these lines which \\ould have much 
lower current drain. It was felt that the larger current drain of the pairc^ -d ])ulse 
drive circuits (Chaplin, Kandiah) was due to two causes. First, one has to sujiply 
the power for storing adequate energy in the magnetic fields of the core, so that 
a large overshoot, necessary lor generation of the second pulse, is priKluced, 
Secondly, one has to supply tlie power dissipated in the back resistance of the 
crystal diodes that switch the pulses on the dekafrou guide electrodes. It was 
felt that an integrated pulse drive circuit (Ericsson Handbook) instead of the 
paired pulse, w^ ould have greatly reduced current dram The circuit, a.s finally 
developed, is shown in Fig, ,<) The resolving time has not been sacrificed lu Hie 
least, in as much as the circuit counts correctly up to oOOO pulses jici’ second, 
wdiercas the manufacturers specificatjoii is only 4000 pulses pci second. Tlic 
current drain at 5000 pulse rate is only 12mA at 12 volts which nqircscnls 
tremenflous improvement.
Fig. 5. GC lOB drive cireiiit.
The circuit works reliably over a su]i]ily voltage range of 7.5 volts to IS volts 
and it wdll be seen (Fig. 5) that it is simpler than the paired inilsc circuit In the 
paiTOd pulse circuits of Chaplin and Kaiidiah, high back voltages to which the 
switching diodes across dekatron guides arc subjected, introduce a likely cause 
of failure, Kehability is further endangeied in these circuits as llic transistor 
IS also subjected to the extremes of its ratings
The design of the ferrite core transformer, the most important component of 
these transistor circuits, is actually sim i^ler than the paired pulse circuits, and is 
given in Fig. 2. A pulse wddth of (10 microseconds is iicedeH by G(^  lOB and this 
IS adjusted again by choosing a suitable value for C. The oscillograms may 
be seen in Fig. 4b. The crystal diode across transformer primary (Fig, 5) not only 
clips overshoot, but also conserves current drain, as it rctui’iis a good part of the 
magnetic energy back into the supply.
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